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W^^^OOST
Oet. 19,—Clyde A. Kr- 

iBtendenf of public in- 
wlU 08k the advisory 

tl'^eoittmlsBion tomorrow to 
id pay Increases averag- 

t««en 5 and 6 per cent for 
-Ugtte C».-ollna’8 24,000 public 

teachers. Definite Ogures, 
'^'4<N9HlHMred by the. school commls- 

tOda^. were not available to- 
w Brwlr’s office force had 

not eonplcted the data which will 
4^ *♦ 40bmttted to the budget-mak- 

r ^ «p|k;l«norrow

•4«fr,^000 TO WORK
J;, *9ir tork, Ot. IS,—Autumn 

kl revival in the United 
vwas backed today by a 

LipNideral Motors Corporation an- 
~M<2Diieement of plans for re-em- 

■'.'■jjlojrtnt 85,000 factory workers 
the neixt two weeks and 

>eatorlag salary cuts for about 
,»7l0,**0 white-collar employees. 

Speeding of re-employment in 
Paetor plants will supplement the 

i^,l)lielP4o-work march in steel, tex- 
and other industries .since a 

bnaliMMa recovery trend took hold 
last summer.
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Primary Contest Is Again Before
- Farm

High Court Asks 
Judge Harris To 
Dispose of Case

Cross Motions By Burgin 
and Deane Are Dismissed 

By Supreme Court
DECISION CITED

Judgment Says the Point In 
Question Covered By a 

Former Decision

WARNS OF STAT.UNG
Washiiiston.—The national ad

visory comraiit'’e for aeronautics 
announced the development of a 

, device which will warn a pilot 
when his planp is about to stall. 

i The new instrument turns on a 
light, blows a horn, or moves the 
control column when the air- 

‘ plane’s sp^ed in tho air drops 
' near the point v/here loss of con

trol occurs. It is this loss of con
trol that pilots call "stalling.” 
When it occurs, an airplane may 
fall from 100 to 1.000 feet before 
the trflot can regain control. A 
large prc portion of airplane 

' crashes occur because of such un
controlled dives.

Raleigh, Oct. Is —The state 
supreme court sent the eighth 
district election dispute back to 
Superior Court Judge W. C. Har
ris tonight, wi’h terse instruc
tions to decide the case "as a 
matter of law on the facts 
found.”

The high court dismisspri cross- 
motions. which asked that the 
way he paved for immediate cer
tification of C. R. Deane of Rock
ingham and W. O. Biirgin of 
Lexington as the Democratic, 
nominee in the eighth congres
sional di''trict.

In effect, the court said that it 
had ruled once before on the 
election dispute, and saw no i;ea- 
son tor changing, amplifying or 
clarifying that ruling.

Judge Harris’ proposal that the 
whole issue he submittet'i to a

Crosses Pacific Ocean in Chu^se Jiink

^ 4

In

Spe^ at Openii^ 
OfTri^donPark

Project By Woman’* Club I* 
Completed; Park to Be 

Opened On Friday

LOS ANGELBS HABBOB, Cidif. • . • Twenty years of dreaming 
came true in a modern saga of the sea when Dr. E. .Mien Peterson 
brought his rickety Chinese fishing jnnk, the Mmamel-Hummel, in
to Los Angeles Harbor. The voyage took eighty-llve days from 
yokohama and was a honeymoon trip of Dr. PeterSbn and hie Cal- 
ifsrnia-born Japanese bride, Tane.

INDICT SOCIETY , u
Washington.—Th" federal gov-,Jury was decll. ed

^^Wnmont asks a '’uecial grand 
■rjnry to return criminal indict- 

?4 mnnts against the American Med- 
' IcaJ Association and the District 

■■Columbia Medical Society on 
^.grounds that they 

— "'the"anti-trust laws in fighting a 
co-operative health movement. 
Asslatant Attorney-ffeneral Thur
man Arnold, head of the Justice 
Department’s anti-trust division. 
Is in charge of the case, one of 
the most unusual attempted ap
plications of antimonopoly stat
utes.

In its initial ruling, the court 
held that the state board of elec
tions cou^d go behind returns 
submitted by county boards. The 
exact wording was that the state 

violated board had “supervisory powers, 
whic I perforce are to be exer
cised prior to rhe final acceptance 
of the sevenpl returns.”

.lodge Harris Has Tjv.sk 
It is now clearlv the task 'of 

Judge Harris, the opinion to
night said “to determine as a 
matt-r of law. on the facts found, 
without intervention of a jury, 
whetiier complete, legal and fin
al renirns from all the counties 

•, igiith eiincrpssional dis-WANT CHT RCH WEALTH
Vienna -The Vienna edition ofi”' 'uc'trirt have been made, filed andReichsfuehrer d o 1 f Hitler’s

raised accepted, or as a matter of law 
' pf'oag'a! to have lu .•>. accepted, by 

1,'t!ie state iuu’n’ of elections.’’
The (ipinioii made no mention

Voelklscher Benbaehter 
the nuesMon of ‘‘millions 
marks” worth of ratholie ehun ,
nrooeitv in .Attstria which "it . , , p *** ■ socialize bf principa' proltlem coufroiit-

' TiuUe Harris-the legalitv ofdoes not seem easy to
and in some way make usefui to.'UK r, .a „.. ymv. 1. Prom f^avid^on county,thp communilv (The mark h.**^*" , .

at tocents.1 -vt::^;ib:’'";h'.:;:i"T::asr'c;Jn; 

Dane.- in a fu!-page attack said ou-.iia,pape, 11 a 'hoard of p'oet ons. gave Biu’gin a
foundations and cloisters bold ooa™ ' ‘ '' ’ " ototoII i ^ Imainritv ttlP district. TilC StfttCmore pronorty ’hat' any lavman. . Oavid-

than the state,” Its board, a.-sei'in- tli.st those Hav a
I’oiui'f!.'; wi'i’i' liHsod partifllly

>iHllotS. oust-
'tied Mie nrginal l)->vidson board

"any layman
©von mor
title was "Rich Churches 
People” and the occa.sinn 
street collection day 
party's work r-lief fund.

Escaped Convict 
Taken; 2 Stolen 
Autos Returned

22 Wilkes Boys 
Among Number 

C. C. C. Group
Local Police Instrumental In 

Capture of “Bad Man” 
From Atlanta Pen

Poor son 
^•as on ille.cul

LARGER BUIKJKT
Raleigh, Oct IS.—Large in

creases in appropriations for the 
Creator tlpiver=ity of North Car- 

^Ollna and the State Highway and 
Rablic Works roinmis.sion were 
retjuested today at hearings be
fore the advisory budget commis
sion. The Greater University 
asked for maintenance appropri
ations of $S.Ss7.978 during 1939- 
41. During the present biennium 
the Greater University is receiv
ing J2,89-i.656. Highway depart
ment (yfrclals requested a total 
of a#proxlmately $50,800,000 in 
19SA-41, compared with $53,000,- 
OOi during the current biennium. 
The $63,000,000 figure, however, 
A>ee not ’nclud.e $4,000,000 ap-

T,oca! police' officers during the 
past week were instrumental in 
the rapture of John Neal DeBer
ry, long term convict who es
caped friira the Georgia state 
prison, and the recovery of two 
stolen antomobiies, one "helonghji: 
to C. E. Jenkins, prominent local 
hardware raercha^^ .

Mr. Jenkfns’ car was taken 
Wednesdty night from where it 
was parked on Main street in this 
city. Local police called neighbor
ing towns and later that night 
the car was found in Winston- 
Salem wiih DeBerry at the wheel. 
Subsequerl investigation by po
lice here revealed a number of 
interesting fac'..'

Police here learned that only 
a short time before Mr. .fenkins’ 
Pontiac coupe wa.s taken that a 
1937 model Dodge had lieen 
parked on A street because it had 
run out of gas A c.iM to Atlanta 
revealed that the Dodge had been 
stolen there on Octoher 1 fl and 
belonged to T>. A. Sciilect, of 
Rossville. 111. .

When DeBerry stopped on A 
street because the stolen car had 
run out of gas he apparently pro
ceeded UP street and immediately 
drove Mr. Jenkins’ car from the

and named a neu 'Pt j curb and to the place where the
memlers, 'I he new menUiers *ben ^^^^^^ parked. There he took

najo’.-Ry in the district.Dean » a

Industrial First 
Aid Course Here

Inspector For Department of 
Labor Conducting Course 
Comprising 10 Lessons

With IV. O. W’atson, district 
factory inspector of the North 
Caro’ina deparOnent of labor, in 
charge, a first aid course for in
dustrial workers began here on 
Monday night.

aid course is stand-____ uv.u. o -________  — The first
p^rlat^ by“^veVnor Hoey forja.rd as approved and sponsored by

l-t. Red Cross and
every 

Thirteen in
dust r'al Plants were represented

highway betterments, or $3,100,-I tin' -\mencan 
009 set artde in a re.serve fund should prove of valu^ to 
•for poseible diversion from the per on w'ao takes it.
hl^wsy *o ihe general fund.

^Singers to Meet 
Swan Creek 30th

in the opening course on Monday 
night. Courses are held in the 
city hall three times weekly. Mon- 

, day. Wednesday and Friday 
i nights and attendance has been 
on the increase.

W. E. Haynes, who is also 
connected with the state depart- 

Is .assisting Mr.

baggage from the car he had 
driven from Atlanta. The baggage 
consisted of clothing, golf equip
ment and other articles valued at 
about $200. Then he bended for 
Winston-Salem, where he was 
captured. The baggage was re
turned to Mr. Schlect.

Local police proceeded to Win- 
ston-Saleu' and brought DeBerry 
back to this cRv. Further com
munication with Atlanta officials 
revealed that DeBerry had es
caped recently from the state 
prison there, where he had served 
only 13 pionths of a 15-year sen
tence for higl.way robbery, as- 
sau1‘ with deadly weapon, assault 
with intent to kill, and a number 
o f minor charges. DeBerry’s 
home had been in New York be
fore he ran afoul of the law in 
Georgia.

Because transporting a stolen 
car from one state to another Is 
a federal offense, local police 
called thp Charlotte office of the 
Bureau of investigation and a 
member of the G-Man force came 
to North Wilkesboro immedlate- 

My to take charge of the prisoner.

Many From Several Coun
ties ^U9ted Here; Sent 

to Camps In State

The Trogdon Memorial Park, 
located on Trogdon street, will 
be formally opened on Friday 
afternoon October 21, three o-- 

1 clock.
I Judge Johnson J. Hayes will 
I be the speaker and everybody Is 
j Invited to attend.
I The plot of land, an attractive 
j location, was donated to the 
I North Wilkesboro Woman’s Club 
I by Mrs. C. F Sherrill, of Shelby, 
!a sister cf 'hp late W. P. Trog- 
^ don, one o', the founders of 
North Wilkesboro.

During the past several months 
the club has been actively engag
ed in development of the property 
as a park and much work has 
been carried out in making the 
park an ideal spot for rest and 
recreation. The development 
work has incl’uded planting of 
shrubs ard flowers, construction 
of benches and seats, a tennis 
court and other developroent pro
jects.

PomoiMh Calif. . . . Hazel 
Drysdale, who was crowned 
American Faim Girt OiMnplon 
at <he Los \ngeies County 
Fair, is .shown here with the 
cow 'with which she milked her 
way to victory.

Twenty - two Wilkes county 
youths were assigned to Civilian 
conservation camps In the enlist
ment held here for several coun
ties on Thursday, October 13.

Charles McNeill, Wilkes county 
welfare officer, said that the boys 
w^ps^'llAleeted trpm a list of more 

SI^lltSBUi on the basis 
ii,'tiaacelsl'assistance in 

the home. HoweVor. a cases 
considered as not ..badly in need 
were approved because at the 
last minute a number of those 
previously selected failed to ap
pear for enlistment.

Those enrolling from this 
county were assigned, to the camp 
located near Mount .4iry and all 
those enrolled here went to 
camps within the state, several 
regeiving assigni'ent in the camp 
near I.,aurel Springs.

The following were accepted 
from Wilkes county: James Coy 
Well, Rouda; James Claude Lank
ford, Reddies River; Presley Ash
ley, Will)?r: James Lloyd Ander
son, Oakwoods' Royal Edward 
Barnrit, Gilreath; John Harry 
Johnson. Roaring River; Sibley 
Lee '■'’urner, Wit'cesboro; Orandon 
Atwi'od, North Wilkesboro; Win- 
ford Shepherd Adkins. Purlear; 
James Vergil McClain, Wilkes
boro, Oscar Cleveland Lewis, 
Rond.a; Roby Guy Brown, Hays; 
Paul Eugene Rhodes, North Wil
kesboro route 1; Armfleld Baii- 
guesj, Traphill: Alfred Ray Be- 
shears, Walsh: Vaughn Wilson
AValsh. Purlear; Rouy Norman, 
Traphill; James Marvin Brewer, 
Traphill; Cecil Walsh, Boomer; 
Wilson Huffman, Purlear; Bruce 
W’eaver. North Wilkesboro; Ted 
Roberts, McGrady.

Farmers to Vote 
For Committees 

In Soil Program

Miobn 

Be 25c m 
44 Hours 1% Vi
Employers Msikmg Go«d»

Going Across Slat*
Will Be^Affected

PROVISIONS SET OUT':

Act Embodies Some of 
Principles In Invalidated 

Recovery Act

Lions Milk Fund 
Takes Big Jump

Total of $78.59 Is Reported 
This Morning; Peonut 

Sale Is Big Success

Following is today’s report of 
the milk fund h'Mng raised by the 
North Wilkesboro Lions club for 
benefit of underprivileged and 
under-fed children in the city 
schools:

“Your response to our plea last 
week to help us build this fund 
up to where it would take care 
of more of the underfed children 
in our city schools has been good. 
The Lions Club deeply appreci
ates this fine spirit, and we know 
that the children who will be 
benefited by your kindness will 
Jump for joy at being able to get 
at least one glass of milk a day.

The fund especially wants to 
thank Mr. Taylor and Mr. Man- 
ship, of Cre.st Department Store, 
for their very fine support in 
this work, they having put on a 
peanut sale and gave ten per cent 
of sale to this fund. This idea is 
original with these gentlemen 
and was done solely tor the bene
fit of the under-priviledged chil-

Are Asked to Select Best j 

Available Men In the Re
spective Communities

In a non-partisan election farm
ers of Wilkes county will vote at 
several points next week to select 
members of the community com
mittee in the Agricultural Con- 
servatior 4ssoc'ation.

Delegates will al.so be chosen
from the ■■.arious eommunities to jj, naoney for overtime at a

Washington.—Federal control * 
over wages and hours in Intsv--^ 
state industry becomes •ffecti'r* 
at 12:01 a. m. Monday, nnder 
the Fair T.,abor Standards act 
1938.

After that hour It will be illec- 
al for those covered by the 
tute to work more than 44 hours 
a week unless they are paid hi 
money at the rate of time »n4 
one-half for the overtime. TV* 
minimum hourly avage becomes 
25 cents.

The act was passed by the last 
Congress and signed by President 
Roosevelt on June 25. It Is esti
mated that 11.900,000 workers 
will be atfected by Us provisions.

AUima'ely the law will estab
lish a ceiling of 40 hours over 
the standard work week for 
those covered by Hie act and a 
floor of 40 cent.s ?,n hour under 
wages. Approach to that objectiTO 
is gradiia'

Standards automatically estab
lished Monday morning provide 
for a 44-hour v.'eek and minimum 
pay-rate of 25 cents an hour. 
The work week m?v be extended 
provided the employee is compen-

rate of one and one-half times thethe countj convention, which will
nam.e the county committee. 'regular rate of pay.

Only eligible producers will be rpjjg undertakes also aboll- 
permitteJ to vote in the election "oppressive child labor.’’
of committeemen and delegates. Rotj, with respect to child labor 
To be eligible to vote a producer wages and hours stand-
must he ? member of the County ^rds Imposed, enforcement of the 
Agricultural Conservation AB80-|^j.f will bar from commerce all 
ciation. Anyone who IS participat-j produced in violation of
Ing or cooperating in any pro- te.'ms or in vjolntion of orders
gram devidoped under any of said 
Acts of Congre-s is a member of 
the association until it becomes 
evident that he can not qualify 
for -iny r.ayment or grant of aid 
in the conty in connection with 
the 193S program.

Imuortf.nt duties are carried 
out by the committees in the ad- 
ministraUon of thp government's 
soil program and farmers are 
urged to select the best men 
available. Election of community 
committe<!men and delegates to 
the couriy mo.-ting will take 
place on the following dates and 
at the places d-signaled;

Association memh°rs from Jobs 
Cabin. Lewis Fork, and Stanton 
town} hips will vote at Mt. Pleas-

Elmer F.

dren and of their own free wil;. janj, schoci Monday afternoon. Oc-

Cutting Scraps 
Mar Week-End

Ashe County Youth Is Hurt 
Here; Ed. Jennings Is 

Wounded In Fight

Again w^> say thanks, many, 
manv times for this very gener
ous spirit

'We know that everyone appre
ciates an opportunity to help in 
tills work PleaS" help us to have 
another good week for. this cause 
next week. Hand what you will 
to a Lion member or Just drop 
in jars placed at many business
houses.

The list this week includes the 
following:
Crest 5c and 10c Special

Peanut Sale ..........-.......$25.00
Mr. Gibson — ------   3.00
J. A. Mackle ------------  1-00
A. F Phillips .......  2.00
A Friend ...................  I-®®
Milk fund bottles ................ 7.17
Previously reported —....  39.42

tober 24th. at 4;0P n. m.

of the .administrator,
Andrews.

Pjuialtics for Violator}^ 
Several penalties may be as

sessed against violators. The 
maximum penal’y for the first 
willfcl violation Is a $10,000 fine. 
Penalty for a second willful vio
lation could he a $10,000 fine, 
imprisonment for not more than 
six months, or both.

Doiible-lndeiunity 
In addition to fines and im

prisonment. there is provi.sion for 
double-indemnity of employer to 
employee for v'olations. Recourse 
to the courts may lie had. as fol
lows:

1. Empl.-yees niav sue to recov
er unpaid minimum wages or un
paid overtime eompensatinn. VIo- 
latitig employers are liable for

The members in Reddies River, unpahl snnni
mount as damages, and court

Total to date .........................$78.59

to federal
’L Beginning at ten o’clock a. m.

tlM Ronda singing convention ment of labor.
•fesrtu hold its next

Sunday in Octo’jer. 30th. at 
V Swsn Creek Baptist church.

All g08P«l singers are Invited 
b® present and take part in 

program. A successful 
’ i«4iik>n is anticloated.

Grange
To Meet Saturday

jpMvnson Grange 
y night. 7:30, 

«liarch. Several

will meet 
at the Ad- 

mem-

All Industrial laborers, fore
men and superintendents, and all 
others interested are Invited to 
the first Sid courses.

Judge Hayes Is
Teacher Of Class

He waived hearing 
court

It could not be learned today 
yhether federal officern ■will re
lease their prisoner to the Geor
gia state authorities to complete
his prison term or will ask trial scrap with McNeill 
in federal court on the auto theft minor wounds on his back, 
count.

Two cutting affrays marred the 
peace and quiet of the past week
end 'n Wilkes county.

In city court here Monday Es- 
tel Love was sentenced to nine 
months on the roads for inflict
ing knife wounds on Allen Mc
Neill, AsTio county youth. Accord
ing to reports of the altercation 
gathered by police officers, the 
fight took place on Main street 
here. It was first s quarrel, then 
a fight and ended In a cutting

Many Democrats 
Attend Fish Fry 
On Tuesday Night

Muliierry, and Union townships 
will vote at Mulberry school 
house'on Tuesday, October 23, at 
4:00 p. m.

TTie members in Rock Creek, 
North Wilkesboro, and Walnut 
Grove Townships will vote at 
Mountain View school on Wed
nesday night, October 26th, at 
7:00 p. m..

The members in Antioch, I>ove- 
lace, New Ca.st.le, and Somers 
townships will vote at Somers 
school house on Octbbw 27th, at
4:00 p. m.

The members lu ' Edwards and 
Traphill townships will vote at 
Benham school house Thursday 
night. October 27th, at 7:00 p. m.

The membefs -In Beaver Creek. 
Boomer, Brushv Mountain, Mora
vian- Falls and Wilkesboro town
ships will vote at the Courthouse 
on PViday, October 28th, at 4:00 
p. m.

PEAK IN SPRING
Judge Johnson J. Hayes has Observers expect the Spring to

been elected teacher of the young'see the peak of the effect of gov- 
class of the Wilkesboro I emment spending upon businessmen s

Baptist Sunday school, Charles 
McNeill, class president, has an- 

«L rime and aouneed. Assistant teachers aVe 
exoected An Dr. E. N. Phillips and John Hen- 
^^n ‘pre-'ry Johnson. Visitors will receive 

a Ciordlal welcome.

in the United States. With most 
projects expected to be underway 
by January the idea is that many 

workers will get other em
ployment, thus reducing eopendi- 
tures for irork relief.

Ed Jennings, a resident of the 
Brushy Mountain section o f 
Wilkes, was reported injured at 
Harvol Johnson’s service station 
on highway J21. He Is said to 
have been trying to stop a fight 
■when one of those InvolTOd turn
ed on him and Inflicted a num
ber of minor vrounclfl. His cldtbee 
were cot fn several places. He war 
relo%!$eid,. boffeTer, after ree^*

A crowd of 700 attended the 
Democratic rally and fish fry held 
at the fairgrounds in this city 
Tuesday night, party leaders re
ported today.

The rally was sponsored by 
the North Wilkeeboro Young 

receiving Democratic club.
Talks were mad© by Sheriff C. 

T. Dougbton, JW. A., Rousseau, 
Attorney H. A. Cranor and Attor
ney J. Milton Cooper. An enjoy
able occasion was reported.

M. E. Conference
Now Being Held

costs including reasonable attor
ney fees.

2. Emp’oyer>- or employees ag
grieved by a wege order may ob
tain review of the order in a 
United States circuit court but 
the court’s power of review is 
limlt-d to questions of law, the 
admliiistrator's findings of fact 
being conclusive when supported 
by substantial evidence.

3. The federal government may 
prosecute crimiiianv for viola-

(Continued on page four)

Singing at Kings 
Cre^OctobCTJO

Evangelist At Boone
M4ss Hannah Tavlor. an open 

air evangelist, of New York Cl^V- 
will speak, at the Daa Oray^^n 

.„^„,,-lshornaele at Boone. /lu.Rtoy, OeC 
<hos^^' two p. m. Bveryoae Is eortftfr 

’invited. ” r, • ■ i-ii;.

The Methodist conference Is 
now in session In Charlotte, be
ginning today and will continue 
until Monday.

North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church Is represented by the 
pastor. Rev. A. L. Aycock. and 
the dogates who will attend 
part oAbb© sessions are P. J. 
Brame and W. D. Halfacre.

Wllkeeboro is represented by 
the pastor. Rev. A. W. t>yn<* and 
Miss ratbr Bower and Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson. Rev. J. C. Gentry, 
pastor. Is attending from the Mo-

"wili be 
JssMitm Mon-

The Southside Singing Assoet- 
ation will meet Sunday. Oct. ^30, 
at Kings Creek Baptist church. 
This meeting marks the first ap
pearance of this organization out
side of Wilkes county as it waa 
organized at Goshon church in 
1916 and has been operating 1* 
this lount.y since.

The original Wilkes county 
singing convention.^ bad grown 
so large that the people in 1916 
deera'id It necessary to divide the- - 
county Into different groups The
Yadkin river wM termed the di-^-’. ,4j|
Tiding line and the present co^ 
vention was formed to embrate ‘*^1l 
parts of Wilkes and. CaMwOU 
south of the Yadkin and Ale«rt^ 
der county as well. .'

The present offtcers' are 
ney F. J. McDuffie, pn^olffOBt;’^'" 
Mra. Floyd Jecamgs, fMerOtevy.

•nie public 
peclally .s4n«J»» ' 
tend tbts all iky 
^ ^uer irpi te


